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The objectives of the CARE2LEARN project are to:

Increase key early competencies and the likelihood

of academic success and positive life outcomes for

children. 

Increase the capacity of parents of preschool

children to provide support to children for the

development of early key skills.

To relieve ECEC and PS (primary school) teachers
from the pressure through greater involvement of

parents in their children's education.
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NEXT STEPS:
The project is initiated with a Literature Review
validate early key competencies of children and
key competencies of parents to support children in
transition from ECEC to school. Once the review is
complete, the consortium will devise an Expert
Group meeting with parents and ECEC experts to
ensure that the competences in the review are
correct. 

KICK OFF MEETING
The powerful team of organizations and
professionals from 3 European countries met
online on the 20th of December, 2021  
 eager to kick-off the work of the
CARE2LEARN project. The partners set the
first steps toward the effective
implementation of the project and divided
the responsibilities and duties of the project.
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'By 2030, all girls and boys will
have access to quality early

childhood development, care and
pre-primary education so that

they are ready for primary
education.’

UNESCO, 2022


